share into kernel yield (PedRSKY) and internodes dry matter remobilization efficiencyINTRODUCTION Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the largest grain crop in the world. It is used mainly for human consumption, provides food to 36% of the global population and contributes 20% of food calories (EID, 2009) . This strategic plant is the most extensive arable crop and it is also the first grain crop in Iran. The demand for wheat is expected to grow faster than any other major agricultural crop (SHAH et al., 2009) . Increasing this crop must be done by improving productivity on land that is already under cultivation (VASIL, 2003) . But, drought as a worldwide problem imposes major limits on wheat production and food security in many arid and semi-arid regions such as Iran (AMIRI et al., 2015) . In these regions generally wheat is the main rainfed crop and its grain yield is variable in response to the erratic rainfall.
Depending on timing of water deficit during the growing season, crops are subjected to drought stress at different stages of the growth cycle (RAJALA et al., 2009) . Post-anthesis stage, due to coinciding to grain filling period, is one of the susceptible stages of growing cycle which the annual grain yield loss to drought occurs in it. At this circumstance, reduction of photosynthesis can be recovered by dry matter remobilization to grain yield (YANG and ZHANG, 2006) . Therefore, regarding to important role of dry matter remobilization in drought conditions, developing crops that have an advantage under post-anthesis stress conditions and also have a good potential in remobilizing of reserved materials is one of the major challenges for wheat improvement programs. On the other hand, given that direct selection for grain yield in dry environments is inefficient due to large seasonal variation in weather and generally a large genotype × environment interaction, resulting in low heritability for grain yield, it would seem that selection for some important traits such as dry matter remobilization could be effective and contribute substantially to grain yield improvements (RICHARD, 2006) .
Our understanding about the genetic control and the nature of these traits has important effects on breeding programs (KASHIF et al., 2003; MOHAMMADI et al., 2010) . Genetic potential, assessment of diversity, stability performance and separating the total variation into heritable and non-heritable components are measured by some genetic parameters such as mean, variance, genotypic and phenotypic co-efficient of variation, heritability, genetic gain and etc. (FIROUZIAN, 2003; ALI et al., 2009; FARSHADFAR et al., 2013; FARSHADFAR et al., 2014) .
Heritability, a measure of the phenotypic variance attributable to genetic causes, has predictive role of breeding crops (SONGSRI et al., 2008) . It can determine whether the correlations between the traits are genetics or phonetics, and how it's onward transmission from parents to progeny. It provides an estimate of genetic advance a breeder can expect from selection applied to a population under certain environment (KHAN et al., 2008) . It has been noted that heritability alone is not enough to make sufficient improvement through selection generally in advance generations unless accompanied by substantial amount of genetic advance. The utility of heritability therefore increases when it is used to calculate genetic advance, which indicates the degree of gain in a trait obtained under a particular selection pressure. Thus, genetic advance is yet another important selection parameter that aids breeder in a selection program (SHUKLA et al., 2004) .
The present study was carried out in attempt to evaluate genetic variability and to estimate the genetic parameters of grain yield and dry matter remobilization traits under post-anthesis drought stress conditions. MATERIALS AND METHODS Eight wheat genotypes including: Bahar (G1), Pishtaz (G2), Vee/Nac (G3), Yavaros (G4), S-80-18 (G5), CrossAlborz (G6), Santor (G7) and D-79-15 (G8) were assessed in a randomized complete block design with three replications under drought stress conditions at the Research Greenhouse of the Campus of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Razi University, Kermanshah, Iran (47° 9_ N, 34° 21_ E and 1319m above sea level) during 2011-2012 cropping season. Sowing was done in plastic pots with 15 cm diagonal and 20 cm height. After physiological maturity, kernel yield was measured from five spikes. Flag leaf and other leaves area (cm 2 ) were measured using leaf area meter set.
Remobilization parameters
In order to estimate capacity of spike and stem reservation and remobilization of photosynthesis materials, after anthesis to physiological maturity, a weekly random sample of five plants was harvested. Then, each main tiller was divided into spike and stem. Each stem was divided into three segments, namely peduncle, penultimate internode and the lower internodes. Dry weights were recorded after the plant material had been oven dried at 70°C for 48 hours. Parameters related to remobilization, were calculated as follows (EHDAIE et al., 2006; MADANI et al., 2010) 
Where; KY= Kernel Yield (g/spike), A=maximum straw of spike dry matter after anthesis, B=straw of spike dry matter at maturity, C= maximum peduncle dry matter after anthesis, D=peduncle dry matter at maturity, E=maximum penultimate dry matter after anthesis, F=penultimate dry matter at maturity, G=maximum internodes dry matter after anthesis and H=internodes dry matter at maturity.
Estimation of genetic parameters
The recorded data were subjected to analysis of variance using SAS V9.1 software and the following genetic parameters were estimated (FARSHADFAR et al., 2013) :
(3) VP= VG + VE (13) Co-heritability= ×100 (9) E (MSPv) = e1e2 + r g1g2
(10) E (MSPe) = e1e2
Where; VE = environmental variation, MSE= error mean square, VG= genotypic variation, r= number of replication, VP=phenotypic variation, = total mean, 2 g= genetic variance, 2 p= phenotypic variance, PCV= phenotypic coefficient of variation, GCV= genotypic coefficient of variation, ECV=environmental coefficient of variation, h 2 bs= broad-sense heritability, GG=genetic gain,(i)= standard selection differential which for 5% selection intensity was 2.06, 2 g(1,2)= genetic covariance of characters 1 and 2, 2 p(1,2)= phenotypic covariance for characters 1 and 2 and 2 e1e2= environment covariance of characters 1 and 2.
RESULTS

Analysis of variance and mean comparison
Analysis of variance revealed significant differences for all studied traits (Table 1) except current photosynthesis (CP) and current photosynthesis share into kernel yield (CPSKY) indicating the presence of genetic variability between the genotypes for the remobilization related characters. Comparison of means (Table 2) displayed that genotypes number 8 (D-79-15) and 1 (Bahar) had the highest and the lowest kernel yield. Moreover, maximum amount of material reservation belonged to spike, peduncle, penultimate and internodes of stem, respectively, but the highest remobilization was attributed to internodes of stem, spike, penultimate and peduncle, respectively. ns, * and **: Not significant, significant at the 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively. Means, in each column, followed by at least one letter in common are not significantly different at the 5% probability levelusing Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
Genetic parameters and variability
Various genetic parameters including phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of variation, broad sense heritability and genetic gain are shown in Table 3 . Generally, PCV, GCV and GG were low for all the traits except SDMR, SDMRE and SRSKY. PCV was high for CP, and CPSKY, while GCV and GG were zero for them. Therefore, selection based on these traits, due to high role of ECV is not effective. The traits KY, PenDMR, IDMR, PenDMRE, IDMRE, PenRSKY and IRSKY showed high broad-sense heritability (>0.8) (Table 3) indicating that the role of genetic factors was higher than environmental factors. The characters SDMR, SDMRE, SRSKY, PenRSKY and IRSKY exhibited high genetic gains (>0.6), respectively. High estimates of genetic gain and broad sense heritability were observed for PenRSKY and IRSKY indicating high genetic potential, low effect of environment and predominant role of additive gene effect on their expression.
Phenotypic, genotypic and environmental matrices
Phenotypic and genetic correlation matrix of studied traits is presented in Table 4 . Traits in relation to spike including SDMR, SDMRE and SRSKY showed the highest phenotypic and genetic positive correlation with kernel yield (KY). According to the results of Table 6 . Environmental covariance matrix between the studied traits
Co-heritability
Co-heritability values for each pairs of traits are presented in Table 7 . The range of coheritability was from -3.949 (between PedRSKY and IDMR) to 2.104 (between SDMRE and PedDMR). The negative co-heritability between PedRSKY and IDMR declared that selection based on one of these traits will reduce another one. High co-heritability was observed between SDMRE and PedDMR (2.104), PedDMRE and PenDMR (1.954) and PedRSKY and IDMRE (1.939) . This suggests that selection of either of the traits would simultaneously affect the others, positively. (Table 3) indicates that the role of genetic variance was higher than environmental variance; it means that they are more under the genetic control. High broad sense heritability indicates high genetic potentials for these traits, low effect of the environment and existence of predominant role of additive genes. This parameter seems to be a suitable basis for a reliable selection (KANDASAMY et al., 1989; THIYAGARAJAN, 1990) . High estimates of genetic gain and broad sense heritability for PenRSKY and IRSKY reveal high genetic potential, low effect of environment and predominant role of additive gene effect on their expression. Although high heritability estimates have been found effective in the selection of superior genotypes on the basis of phenotypic performance, JOHNSON et al. (1955) suggested that heritability estimate along with genetic advance will be more useful in predicting the effect for selecting the best individuals. The combination of high heritability and genetic gains are important indicators of the predominant role of additive gene effect in the traits (MANJU and SREELATHAKUMARY, 2002) .
The most common way to represent the pattern and magnitude of the genetic basis of a series of traits is the genetic variance-covariance matrix, also known as the G-matrix. G-matrix is extremely useful for predicting the response to selection over the short term. A population will evolve most rapidly along axes that have the most genetic variation, and more slowly in directions with little genetic variance. Because "G" accounts for genetic covariance as well, "G" can also help in predicting the indirect response to selection on one character from selection on another trait (FARSHADFAR et al., 2013) . If the genetic covariance between two traits is different from zero, selection of one trait will affect response to selection on the other (GUILLAUME and WHITLOCK, 2007) . In this study, the highest genotypic and phenotypic covariance of KY observed with SDMR (24.64 and 24.25), CP (5.64 and 5.71), SDMRE (2.48 and 2.45) and SRSKY (2.20 and 2.20), respectively. We observed the highest environmental covariance of KY with PedDMR and PenDMR. High values of genotypic and/or phenotypic covariance and low value of environmental covariance between two traits may represent a high level of variation (genetic, phenotypic or both) between two traits. High values of genetic variation and low value of environmental variation in breeding programs can be very useful and help to selecting of superior cultivars. Izvod Izvden je eksperiment u slučajnom potpunom blok sistemu sa tri ponavljanja u uslovima stresa suše posle cvetanja pšenice u Iranu u toku 2011-2012 sezona gajenja. Rezultati analize varijanse su pokazali značajne razlike među genotipovima kod svih ispitivanih osobina sa izuzetkom tekuće fotosinteze (CP -Current Photosynthesis) i udela tekuće fotosinteze na prinos semena (PenRSKY) i udela remobilizacije internodija u prinosu semena (IRSKY), što ukazuje na visok genetički potencijal, nizak efekat spoljne sredine i predominantan aditivni efekat gena. Remobilizacija suve supstance klasa (SDMR), efikasnost remobilizacije suve supstance klasa (SDMRE) i učešće remobilizacije klasa u prinosu semena (SRSKY) su pokazali najvišu fenotipsku i genotipsku pozitivnu korelaciju sa prinosom semena (KY). Dobijeni podaci ukazuju da selekcija na bilo koju osobinu simultano pozitivno utiče na druge osobine.
ODRĐIVANJE GENETIČKOG DIVERZITETA I ODREĐIVANJE GENETIČKIH
